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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Bartlett in the County of Carroll in
said State, qualified to vote in town aiFairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Bartlett on
Tuesday, the fourteenth day of March, next at nine of the clock in the
forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
ARTICLE 1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
ART. 2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appropriations of the
same.
ART. 3. To see if the voters vdll authorize the Selectmen and
Town Treasurer to borrow a sum or sums not exceeding in the aggregate
$50,000.00 in anticipation of the collection of taxes for the current muni-
cipal year, and to issue in the name of the Town and on the credit of
the same, negotiable notes therefore, said notes to be repaid during the
current year from taxes collected within current municipal year.
ART. 4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen
to administer or dispose of any real estate acquired by the Town through
Tax Collector's deeds or by any other means.
ART. 5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $500.00 as the Town's share toward the operating cost of the East-
ern Slope Regional Airport for 1967.
ART. 6. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate in 1967 to be placed in a capital reserve fund for the survey of streets
and a tax map.
ART. 7. To see if the Town wall vote to instruct the Selectmen to
promulgate ordinances with regard to building permits.
ART. 8. To see if the Town vdll vote to instruct the Selectmen
to promulgate ordinances with regard to Public Health regulations under
RSA 147:1.
ART. 9. To see if the Town will vote to set up a minimum stan-
dard for the acceptance of roads in the Town of Bartlett.
ART. 10. To see if the Town will vote to accept a deed from Jack
B. Middleton of two certain pieces of land; one located between the Maine
Central Railroad and Route 302 and being 25 feet in width and the other
being located on the southerly side of the Maine Central Railroad and
being 66 feet in width.
ART. 11. To see if the Town will vote to accept a deed to a certain
strip of land on the westerly side of Route 16 and 302, sixty-six feet wide
and running westerly to a point on line of Portland and Ogdensbur^ Rail-
road, and also beginning on the westerly line of the railroad, a strip of
land sixty-six feet wide running westerly to the westerly line of lots 22
and 21. The Selectmen shall not build and/or maintain a road on such
land unless and until land shall meet their requirements for acceptance
as a town road.
ART. 12. To see if the Town will vote to accept a Deed from
Curry Co., Inc., and George McHenry Seamann of a certain piece of land
located on the southerly side of the Maine Central Railroad and being
sixty-six (66) feet in width and five hundred eight (508) in length.
ART. 13. To see whether or not the town will vote to accept
approximately 5,000 feet of road, all 66 feet in width (save at one point
where 50 feet wide) in the development entitled "Intervale Highlands, A
Subdivision of Land in Bartlett, New Hampshire, Carroll County, Sections
1, 2, and 3" with all initial costs of construction and the grant of land to
be without cost to the town, and all layout and construction subject to
the approval of the Selectmen.
ART. 14. To see if the town will vote to abandon the Town Road
known as the Swett Mountain Road, running from the Jericho Road over
Swett Mountain, past the old Swett farm to line of land of Murphy to
Goodrich Falls.
ART. 15. To transact any other business that may legally come
before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 25th day of February, in the










BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BARTLETT
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year
January 1, 1967 to December 31, 1967
Compared with
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures
of the Previous Year












Reimbursement a/c State and Federal
forest lands
Reimb. a/c O AA
Gas tax refvmd
National Forest Reserve





























From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog licenses 200.00 299.00 200.00
Business licenses, permits and filing fees 10.00 10.00 6.00
Rent of town hall and other
buildings 100.00 105.00 140.00
Interest Received on Taxes and
Deposits 500.00 613.79 500.00
Income from Departments:
Town of Jackson 144.00
Hellen Hayes, reimburse. 11.00
Town of Barnstead 88.25
A. D. Davis & Son, ins. rebate 35.70
Motor vehicle permit fees 9,500.00 10,282.90 10,000.00
E. Theobold, reimb. Glen Fire
Dept. 172.00
Reimb. Town Poor 335.00
Overpayment Rescue Squad 18.50
A. D. Davis & Son, Ins., cancellation 96.28
Mrs. Griffin, reimb. Rescue Squad 74.50
Head tax 2,581.00
Temporary loan 40,000.00
Amount Raised by Issue of
Bonds or Notes:
River Street Bridge 60,000.00
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes, regular at $2
National Bank stock taxes
Yield Taxes
Total Revenues from All Sources
Except Property Taxes



















Memorial Day and Veterans' Assoc.
Aid to soldiers and their families
SELECTMEN'S REPORT
SUMMARY OF INVENTORY
Lands and buildings $3,308,900.00
Factory buildings and land 29,350.00
Factory machinery 600.00
Electric plants 189,879.00
House Trailers, Mobile Homes and Travel Trailers
Assessed as Personal Property 20,475.00
Stock in Trade of Merchants 25,500.00
Stock in Trade of Manufacturers 6,450.00
Boats and Launches 1,300.00
Neat Stock - 15 cows 1,125.00
Poultry - 50 50.00
Gasoline prnnps and tanks 4,740.00
Portable mills 100.00
Road Building & construction machinery 2,550.00
Total Valuation Before Exemptions Allowed $3,591,069.00




Total Exemptions Allowed 88,000.00
Net Valuation on Which Tax Rate is Computed $3,497,069.00
INTERVALE WATER PRECINCT
Land and buildings $627,500.00
Electric 4,220.00
Total Valuation Before Exemptions Allowed $631,720.00
War Service Exemptions 6,000.00
Blind exemptions 1,000.00
Total Exemptions allowed 7,000.00





Town officers salaries $2,435.00
Town Office Administrative Expenses 3,000.00
Election and Registration Expenses 700.00
Town HaU and building maintenance 3,600.00
Social Security and retirement contributions 600.00
Police Department 500.00
Fire Department 1,000.00
Blister Rust — Moth Extermination and care
of tiees 100.00
Insurance 850.00
Damages and legal expense 10.00
Health Departinent 1,000.00
Vital Statistics 50.00
Dump and garbage collection 1,352.00
Town Maintenance (Summer $10,000.00) (winter
$9,500.00) 19,500.00
General Expenses of highway department 2,000.00
Town Road aid 382.67
Libraries 2,150.00
Old Age Assistance 4,500.00
Public Relief (town poor, $1,000.00) Veterans'
Aid, $900,000) 1,900.00
Memorial Day, Vet. Assoc, 150.00
Skating Rink and Red Cross swimming 400.00
Cemeteries 300.00
Airports 900.00
Advertising and Regional Associations 466.82
Art. 10 — Pay No. Conway Rescue Squad 390.75
Interest on temporary loan 500.00
New equipment 5,000.00
Bridge construction 6,000.00
Total Town Appropriations $113,737.24
Less: Estimated Revenues and Credits
Interest and dividends tax 4,786.33
Railroad tax 2,291.70
Savings Bank tax 163.22
Reimbursement a/c State and Federal lands 2,150.00
Revenue from Yield Tax sources 753.42
Interest received on taxes and deposits 500.00
Business licenses, permits and filing fees 10.00
Dog hcenses 200.00
Motor Vehicle permit fees 9,500.00
Rent of Town Property and equipment 100.00
National Bank Stock taxes 90.00
Poll Taxes at $2.00 (1966 warrant) No. 410 820.00
Balance of surplus 2,000.00
g
Gas tax refund 120.00
National Forest Reserve 2,774.35
Bridge Construction notes purchased 6,000.00
Total Revenues and Credits $84,259.02
Net Town appropriations 29,478.22
Net School Appropriations 130,638.71
County Tax Assessment 7,238.22
Total Town, Sciool and County $167,355.15
Add: Overlay 2,996.39
Amount to Be Raised by Property Taxes $170,351.52
TAXES TO BE COMMITTED TO COLLECTOR
Property Taxes $170,351.52
Precinct Taxes 7,385.62
Total Property Taxes $177,737.14
1966 Poll Taxes at $2.00 820.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 90.00




Precinct valuation - Intervale Water Precinct $624,720.00
ERVIN W. GRANT
BENSON HOWARD








Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1966
ASSETS
Cash in hands of treasurer $13,076.00
Accounts Due to the Town:
Due from State:
Raihoad Tax '66 2,291.70
Gas tax refund 85.26
TRA 1,243.50
Other bills due Town:
Culverts 43.60
Rent of town property 140.00
Unredeemed Taxes:
Levy of 1965 1,294.94
Levy of 1964 674.64
Previous years 53.27
Uncollected Taxes:
Levy of 1966 84,335.47
Levy of 1965 59.48
State Head Taxes - Levy of 1966 560.00
Total Assets $10,856.86
Surplus, December 31, 1965 $34,262.06
Net Debt - Surplus, December 31, 1966 37,301.35
Decrease of Surplus 6,960.71
State purpose for which decrease was created — Tax rate; equipment.
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Industrial Dev. $650.00; Civil Defense $501.12 $1,151.12
Due to State:
(a) State Head Taxes - 1966
(Uncollected $560.00) (collected not remitted
to State Treas. $55.00) 615.00
(b) Yield Tax—Bond and Debt retirement 150.68
Due to School Districts: Balance of School tax 74,638.71
Total Liabilities $76,555.51












Property taxes, current year 1966
Poll Taxes, current year 1966
National Bank Stock Taxes, 1966
Yield Taxes, 1966
State Head Taxes at $5, 1966
Total Current Year's Taxes collected and remitted
Property Taxes and Yield Taxes, previous years
Poll Taxes, previous years
State Head Taxes at $5, previous years
Interest received on taxes
Penalties on State Head Taxes
Tax sales redeemed
From State:
Interest and dividends tax
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax




Reimbursement a/c Motor Vehicle Road Toll
Reimbursement a/c Old Age Assistance
Alfred Lowd, Collector: Margaret MacDonald,
redemp. $85.79; Jennie Hamilton, redemp.
18.79; James Warren redemp. 20.00 Ced-
ric Chase redemp, 19.54; Clarence Tib-
betts redemp 39.71
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog licenses
Business licenses,, permits and filing fees
Rent of town property
Motor Vehicle permits, 1966
Total Cunent Revenue Receipts
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes
dtning year 40,000.00
A. D. Davis & Son, Insurance, rebate 35.70
A. D. Davis & Son, Insurance, cancellation 96.28
Town of Jackson, truck hire 144.00
Town of Bamstead, reimb. town poor 88.25
Mrs. Griffin, reimb. rescue squad 74.50
Eugene Theobold, reim. Glen Fire Dept. 172.00
Hellen Hayes, reimb. ^^'^
Overpayment Resque Squad 18.50
Reimb. town poor 335.00
Total Receipts Other Than Current Revenue
Total Receipts from All Sources





























Outlay for New Construction, Equipment and
Permanent Improvements:
Addressograph-Multigraph 1,243.17
New Highway equipment 8,868.00
Total Outlay Payments 10,111.17
Indebtedness:
Payments on temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes 40,000.00
Total Indebtedness Payments 40,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Div.
State Head Taxes paid State Treas.,
(1966, $1,841.80), (Prior Yrs. $740.00) 2,581.80
Payments to State a/c Yield Tax Debt Retire. 309.61
Taxes paid to County 7,238.22
Payments to Precincts, Lower Bartlett Water
Precinct 7,321.90
Payments to School District (1965 Tax $54,271.07
(1966 Tax $56,000.00) 110,271.07
Total Payments to Other Governmental Div. 127,722.60
Total Payments for all Purposes $237,264.25
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1966 13,076.00
Grand Total $250,340.25
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, lands and buildings $25,000.00
Furniture and equipment 2,500.00
Libraries, furniture and equipment 600.00
Fire Department, equipment 3,500.00
Highway Dept., lands and buildings 10,000.00
Highway equipment 20,000.00
Schools, lands and buildings 100,000.00
School equipment 6,000.00

















FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE
Lower Bartlett Water Precinct
Town of Bai-tlett, County of Carroll





Amount due Precinct from Town
Taxes
SCHEDULE OF PRECINCT PROPERTY
Reservoir $10,000.00




This is to certify that the information contained in this report was




For Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1936
BARTLETT CEMETERY PETRIE FUND
December 31, 1966 $ 40.02
MARTHA JANE CHESLEY CEMETERY FUND
December 31, 1966 355.14
HARRY P. NICHOLS CEMETERY FUND
December 31, 1966 646.80
ELIZABETH McCOTTER CEMETERY FUND
December 31, 1966 662.19
PARKMAN DROWN CEMETERY FUND
December 31, 1966 690.56
JOHN F. ROGERS CEMETERY FUND
December 31, 1966 647.44
THOMAS SUITOR CEMETERY FUND





PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1966
Dr.
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes
Poll Taxes
National Bank Stock Taxes
(For Previous Year's Levy)
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1965
Dr.

























Uncollected Taxes - as of January 1, 1966 $730.00
Penalties Collected during 1966 69.50
Total Credits $799.50
Cr.




Abatements during 1966 35.00
Total Credits $799.50
20
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1966
Dr.
Tax Sale on Account of Levies of
Previous
1965 1964 1963 Years
(a) Taxes Sold to Town dur-
ing Current Fiscal Year $3,831.95
(b) Balance of Unredeemed
Taxes, Jan. 1, 1966 2,255.92 1,130.90 151.27
Interest Collected after
Sale 46.75 134.05 209.47 3.24










Franklin George, Tax Collector:
1962 Tax Sale Redeemed
Interest Redeemed
1963 Tax Sale Redeemed
Interest Redeemed
1964 Tax Sale Redeemed
Interest Redeemed












































Margaret MacDonald, redemp. 85.79
Jennie Hamilton, redemp. 18.79
James Warren, redemp. 20.00
Cedric Chase, redemp. 1964 19.54
Clarence Tibbetts, redemp. 1963 39.71
White Mt. National Bank stock tax 74.00
Tax Sales 248.12
Gasoline Tax Refund 581.84
Overpayment 1965 Head Tax 1.30
1965 Head Tax Expense, reimb. 25.95
1966 Interest and Dividens Tax 4,786.33




A. D. Davis & Son, Ins., rebate 35.70
A. D. Davis & Son, Ins., cancelled ins. 96.28
1965 State and Fed. Forest Lands, reimb. 41.95
State and Fed. Forest Lands, reimb. 1,007.27
National Forest Receipts 2,774.36
22
North Conway Loan & Banking Co.
Town of Jackson, truck hire
Rent of Town Buildings
Town of Barnstead, reimb. town poor
Mrs. Griffins, reimb. Rescue Squad
Eugene Theobald, reimb. Glen Fire Dept.
Hellen Hayes, reimb.
Overpayment, Rescue Squad





Myrtie M. Lane, recovery
James G. Lane, recovery
Gertrude M. King, recovery
Ida B. Nicholson, recovery
Miscellaneous Receipts
Total Receipts































DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
WINTER MAINTENANCE
International Salt $1,780.40
Harold Bickford, Jr., labor 1,467.80
C. R. Garland, plowing and sanding 1,398.75
George Drew, labor 2,028.74
Texaco 939.30
Bailey Auto, parts and supplies 307.71
Panbro Sales, cross chains, low blades, nose
pieces 483.32
Morton Rogerson, labor 147.50
R. C. Hazelton Co., Inc., plow blades, shoes 469.33
Warren Hall, tires 384.00
United Motors, drum oil 142.91
Shop & Hardware, supplies 15.18
Carroll Hayes, labor 17.25
Blaine Rogerson, labor 58.50
James Drew, labor 18.85
Frost Motors, supplies 9.78
James Howard, supplies 32.41
Ross' Express 22.55
Maurice Lovejoy, sand 40.00
Warren Hall, supphes 25.03




George Drew, labor $2,695.00
Harold Bickford, Jr., labor 2,111.00
John Charles, labor 323.10
Texaco 1,090.87
Linus Howard, gravel 518.15
Northern Paving Co., cold patch 215.86
Hibbert Drew, labor 188.40
Town of Jackson, truck hire 338.25
Warren Hall, supplies 32.53
Region House, sand 54.75
Fred Hill, gravel 20.00
George Drew, Jr., labor 37.50
Trimount Bituminous 2,025.85
Conway Supply, chloride, supplies 42.83
North Conway Lumber, chloride 8.30
Daniel Drew, Jr., tractor 8.00
Merrimac Farmer's Exchange, spray material 42.80
Schneider Corp., compressor 27.50
James Howard, supplies 3.51
Thomas Russell, mowing roadside 224.00
Rines' Garage, parts 6.90
GENERAL EXPENSE OF fflGHWAY
Bancroft & Martin, culverts $356.90
Bartlett Tree Experts, stump removal 183.00
White's Gararge, trvick repair & parts 584.55
J. R. lUsley, Jr., repair and maintenance 956.31
North Conway Lumber Co., chloride and spikes 105.74
Bailey's Auto, parts and supplies 186.08
Warren Hall, tires 340.00
White Mt. Power Co., traffic signal 84.05
Texaco 14.66
McGraw's Body Shop 42.75
N. H. Explosive Co., Inc., hydraulic pump
repair 46.08
Otis Johnson, supplies 12.96
Warren Hall, supplies 50.41
Catello's, repair power saw 3.90
Panbro's Sales, signs 47.38
Shop & Hardware, boUs 2.99
Grant's Red & White, supplies 13.60
Frost Motor Supply, lubricants 77.51
Sanborn's Market, supplies 31.26
Robert Davis, oil 32.00
Flines' Garage, pulley '^^'^^
Franklin George, reimb. bulbs 13.00
James Howard, kero. 2.00
R. C. Hazelton, Co., Inc., parts 6.54
Conway Supply, supplies 2,59
Berlin Spring 10-85





State of New Hampshire $ 382.67
Daniel Drew Jr., tractor, truck 1,405.90
Fred Hill, truck 548.80
G. L. Howard, Jr., gravel 508.50
Harold Bickford, Jr., labor 158.40
John Charles, labor 132.00
George Drew, labor 196.00
TOWN HALL AND OTHER BUILDINGS
New England Tel. & Tel., Co. $ 210.10
White Mt. Power Co. 208.77
Robert E. Davis, oil;
Garage 284.50
Hall 881.20
William Gimber, keys 13.10
Harold Fall, repairs 74.25
Burton Patch, repairs pumps & furnaces 40.25
Reporter Press, Town Reports 523.00
Leon Sanborn, fixture & installation 48.95
Stewart Trucking 5.67
M. L. Snyder Co., extinguishers 220.00
John Charles, custodial 193.25
North Conway Lumber Co., supplies 10.40
Grant's Red & White, supplies 18.06
New Well, Town Hall:
Gorham Brick and Block 98.00
Daniel Drew, Jr., backhoe 180.00
Burton Patch, labor and supplies 305.84
Roger Roberts, labor 25.00
Schneider Corp., compressor 7.00
Town Garage, insulation:





The book circulation for the Bartlett Public Library for 1966, was
5,567. There hundred and eighty-seven new books were purchased. The
library received $20.00 from the Bartlett P.T.A. group and $100.00 from
the Francis P. Murphy Auxiliary Post. The library received many books
as gifts this year. The following gave books to the library: Mr. Robert
Beals, Mrs. Virginia White, Mrs. Carol Swift, Mrs. Esther Hannan, Mr.
Arthur Harney, Mrs. Middleton, Miss Brown and Mr. Wilfred Davis. Dr.
Alice Baumgartner of the Dept. of Education donated her travel expenses
to P.T.A. meeting for art books for the library.
The librarian took a course in March in "Cataloging and Classification"
and attended five cooperative book-buying meetings. The Bookmobile vis-
ited the library five times and left a total of 1016 books.
The Friends of the Library have been holding meetings where they
are working to find out all that there is available about the history of
Bartlett. They would appreciate any old pictures anyone might have of
the area.






F. A. Rawson (sign on building) 3.00
Conway Supply (screen door) 15.45




New England Book Fair 163.50
Friends of Library 28.79
National Book Week 5.00
Total $1,211.78
Balance January 1, 1967 254.46
*Librarian's salary was paid directly from town funds. Therefore the amount
received from the town is $1,080.00 less than appropriation.
HILDA HOWARD
Treasurer
This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouchers, and bank
statements and other financial records of the Bartlett Public Library and




BARTLETT VILLAGE FIRE PRECINCT
January 1st, 1966 - January 1st, 1967
TREASURER'S REPORT
Balance on hand January 1st, 1966 $622.39
Received from E N Howard 4,867.64
$5,530.03
Total Orders paid 4,576.12
Balance on hand Jan. 1st, 1967 $ 9.5.3.91
Signed:
PAULINE GARDNER, Treasurer
O. R. BURDWOOD, Auditor
REPORT OF COMMISSIONERS
Cash on hand, January 1st, 1966
PARK
Care of Park 69.50
INTEREST ON NOTE
Berlin City National Bank
Interest
Paid on Principal of Notes
$ 44.00
1,000.00
PROPERTY AND CAPITAL ASSETS
$1,044.00
Fire Station and lots
Lands around reservoir
Rowland lot




Domestic rates accrued (1967)





















Report of Forest Warden and District Chief
Fire records are made by people — those who cause fires and those
who control them. Your forest fire warden, deputy wardens, fire chief and
firemen have, in spite of a prolonged drought, made one of the best fire
control records in recent years. Despite a very dry spring, we in New
Hampshire working together, have substantially reduced our fire incidence
(885 in 1965 to 595 in 1966.)
This enviable record is largely due to two factors:
1. A closely coordinated and integrated state-town organization jointly
carrying out programs of forest fire prevention, training and sup-
pression with dedicated personnel.
2. Your appreciation of our fire control program and your individual
effort in practicing fire prevention.
Statistics show, however, there is room for improvement. Major prob-
lems are still with us: (1) the careless disposal of cigarettes; (2) the house-
holders carelessness in burning rubbish; (3) the failure of woodlot owners
and contractors to completely extinguish their brush burning fires; (4) failure
to extinguish camp fires; (5) unsupervised children playing with matches.
New Hampshire has 4,339,000 acres of woodland to be protected. In
1966 we experienced 595 forest fires on this area and restricted acreage
burned to 395 acres — a fine testimonial to the efficiency and dedication of
the men who make up our fire control organization.
1. If you must bum you will need a permit. Permits are not issued
between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. except on rainy days. Permits
are not needed when the groimd is covered with snow. To mini-
mize risk the best way to dispose of rubbish is at your authorized
town or municipal dumping area.
2. Be sure all discarded smoking material is out.
3. Don't leave a live camp or cooking fire.
4. Most important — instruct your children that matches are not play-
things.
All incinerator burners must have permit to bum when snow is off
ground.
Permits issued, 65. Fires, 2. 1% acres burned.
HEUBIE HARTWELL ELLWOOD DINSMORE
District Chief Fire Warden
30














.25Balance Due Town !
Area worked 1080
Currant and gooseberry bushes destroyed 464












































Balance, January 1, 1967
Seal Coat Account, December 31, 1966
(expected to use a considerable portion of the above
in 1967 for sealing cracks in runway
Capital Account, December 31, 1966




















Programs of White Mountains Region Association
1966 - (29th Year)
Printed and distributed more than 300,000 folders and booklets pro-
moting the White Mountains Region.
Received and answered 15,000 individual inquiries which represents
an increase of more than one hundred per cent over last year.
Wrote sixteen news releases for the use of local media and five news-
letters to the members, promoting economic development ideas in the
region.
Supported the 4-H awards program to encourage development of
agriculture.
Assisted in programs of natural beauty and good land-use practices.
Presently am initiating a program of ski area engineering research
to combat the snow erosion problems at ski areas.
Worked in cooperation with many other groups working to promote






Annual Report of Police Department
JUNE 1, 1966 to DECEMBER 31, 1966





Assist other police departments 1
Aid cases 1
Saturday night checkups 11
Doors open and unlocked
Assist motorists 11
Larceny under $50.00
Larceny over $50.00 1





SCHOOL DISTRICT OF BARTLETT
REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICERS
School Board
MR. BURTON P. PATCH Term expires 1967
MRS. JEAN GARLAND Term expires 1968








MR. MALCOLM B. JENNINGS
Superintendent of Schools
MR. DAVID APPLETON
Assistant Superintendent of Schools
MRS. MARGARET C. GAGNON
Supervisory Union Staff
OLIVE L. FOLKINS GLADYS E. SAWYER
School Nurses
CATHERINE AGUERE, R.N. REBECCA P. SANBORN, R.N.
33
ART.
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF BARTLETT, N. H.
Comparative Budgets
Administration (100)














630 Supplies, except Utilities
635 Contracted Services
640 Heat for buildings
645 Utilities, except neat
Maintenance of Plant (700)
Retirement (800)
Insurance (855)
School Lunch Program (900)




1370 Principal of Debt
1371 Interest on Debt
Outgoing Transfer Funds (1400)












Revenue from Federal Sources
NDEA-Title III
ESEA - Title 1
School Lunch & Special Milk












































































































Revenue from Local Sources
Local Taxation $112,271.07
Rent 50.00
Revenue from State Sources
Foundation Aid 9,144.31
School building aid 1,500.00
Sweepstakes 4,456.33
Revenue from Federal Sources
NDEA - Title III 82.50
School lunch and special milk program 1,017.44
Other Revenue from Federal Sources 5,890.03
Total Net Receipts from All Sources $134,411.68
Cash on hand at beginning of year, July 1, 1965 1,244.69
Grand Total Net Receipts $135,656.37
Explanation of Difference Between Net Expenditures
and Gross Transactions
Total net receipts plus cash on hand July 1, 1965 135,656.37
Receipts recorded imder item 60 551.71
Total Gross Receipts $136,208.08
Total net expenditures plus cash on hand June 30, 1966 135,656.37
Expenditures reduced by receipts recorded in item 60 551.71
Total Gross Expenditures $136,208.08
EXPENDITURES
Administration






School library and audio-visual 212.88
Teaching Supphes 1,282.44
Contracted Services 435.90






Report of School District Treasurer
For the Fiscal Year July 1, 1965 to June 30, 1966
SUMMARY
Cash on hand July 1, 1965
Received from Selectmen, current
appropriation
Revenue from State sources
Revenue from Federal sources
Revenue from all other sources
Total Receipts
Total amount available for fiscal year
Less School Board orders paid














This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouchers, bank
statements and other financial records of the treasurer of the school district
of Bartlett of which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1966 and find them correct in all respects.













BARTLETT STUDENTS ENROLLED AT KENNETT HIGH SCHOOL
Report of Superintendent
Bartlett School District
A careful study of the transportation routes was made by the Bartlett
School Board, Principal Richard Surette, and myself. It was concluded
that the Bartlett School District should purchase a 48 or a 54 passenger
school bus, and an article has been placed in the School Warrant for this
purpose.
At the present time, Bartlett has several small independent routes.
These are all functioning well but the routes operated by the two teachers
do place some limitations on the amount of time which these teachers
should devote to their classes. There is another disadvantage in staying
vAth the several small private contractors and, of coxirse, this is cost.
We therefore feel that it would be in the best interest of the Bartlett
School District to consolidate these small routes. This would make trans-
portation routes more flexible under the strict control of the school board.
In some instances it would provide safer transportation, and the district
could afford to carry the maximum insurance coverage on this vehicle.
A district-owned bus would also be used for late bus activities, to transport
Junior High and High School students to plays and other activities, and
to transport Elementary children in both educational excursions and extra-
curricular activities.
Bartlett has been fortunate in maintaining a stable and fine professional
teeaching staff. Mr. Richard Surette, Principal of the Bartlett Elementary
School, with several years' experience is exhibiting line qualities of lead-
ership in both the school and the community. Mrs. Bonnie Dallinger, a
graduate of the Universitv of New Hampshire, is the only other new
teacher on the staff. Although she is a beginning teacher, she has a genu-
ine awareness of the needs of children in her grade and is attempting
to meet these needs through individualization of instruction.
My thanks to the career teachers and older members of the teaching
staff for their efforts to acquire knowledge and techniques which continually
work toward the improvement of the quality of education for the boys
and girls of Bartlett.
May I call your attention to another article in the Warrant asking for
a deficiency appropriation of $3,300. This resulted from an unanticipated
increase in tuition charges by the Conway School District and an over
expenditure in the maintenance of the school plant. Bartlett had a deficit
last vear and we tried to hold up an additional year hoping that this
could be made up. It could not, and, therefore, we are asking the School
Board to vote favorably on this Deficiency Appropriation Article.
I want to take this opportunity to express mv appreciation to the
Bartlett School Board for its dedication to the task of providing quality




Report of School Nurse
1966-1967
180 Students received physical inspections, and eye and ear tests.
18 Incoming first grade children had eye and ear tests.
40 Children had dental cleaning and fluoride treatments.
We had a speaker on dental hygiene and the importance of proper
dental care; and films were shown stressing the importance of healthful
living.
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Report of Special Reading Teacher
"Today's children can learn to read" is the heading of many articles
and editorials. The school agrees and has been striving daily to teach
all the children of all the people. Indeed the schools have done rather
well according to statistics!
The lack of materials and time to teach have been two handicaps.
Many new texts have been provided, such as the S.R.A. Kits for in-
dividualized reading, supplementing the basic reading program. Paper-
covered Library Kits for each grade level are now being used. New teach-
ing machines are in each building to implement the teaching process. The
Overhead projector is very adaptable and can be used for a few or an
entire room. The new Tachist-O-Films with the projector that times the
flashes is designed to increase accuracy and speed at all levels from simple
letters to phrases. The Language Master, which is a simplified tape recorder
allows a child to work in a small group or alone. Many games to provide
drill on the word skills have been placed for use.
The role of the Special Reading Teacher is to provide more of that
essential ingredient. Time. Time is needed to find the individual's specific
needs and to reinforce those needs, either individually, or in small groups.
There are eight schools in our district. My time is allotted according
to the pupil enrollment and the money available in each district. I work
with individuals and small groups throughout the day. Most of my time
has been with the lower grades.
More than seventy children have been tested individually to ascertain
their grade level and comprehension capacity. These suggestions give a
basis on which to start instruction. In many instances, the entire reading
group meets with me for specific instruction. Much of the work is phonics,
syllables and accent, and increasing word power. Better listening habits
and comprehension are two goals constantly in mind.
My methods have included a carefvil diagnosis of reading problems
and the selection of proper materials for each child. These facts plus the
active cooperation on the part of both children and teachers, have in-
creased my own effectiveness. A continued pattern of the above variables
should provide each child with more confidence through his increased im-
provement in reading skills.
In my work in School Union No. 9, I have found an able adminis-
tration, cooperative fellow workers, and challenging work with boys and




Role of the Elementary School Counselor
I am pleased to be able to submit a progress report concerning my
role as school counselor as funded under Title I, Public Law 89-10. Since
the role of elementary school counselor was new to the school union, I
felt obliged to define and communicate this role to parents and teachers.
As a school counselor I meet with individuals and groups to deal with the
normal developmental problems of children which interfere with their
academic achievement and personal growth. I am also concerned with
the various school union-wide tests being given to determine which pupils
are working up to their potential and which are not.
Thanks to the help and cooperation of the Principals and Teachers
in the school imion, the program is well under way. Private interviews
are conducted in every school that is visited. The two highest grades in
each school are participating in constructive group discussions. Interviews
with parents and teachers are provided to discuss the progress of specific
children. The first half of the STEP Reading Test Program has been com-
pleted. The Stanford Achievement tests are now being ^iven and will
soon be completed. Within a short time the Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence
Tests will be administered. Lastlv rapport has been established with
the Carroll County Community Service and periodic meetings are conducted
to discover ways in which we can better aid each other.
The work that has begun will continue with the hope that as the
role of the school counselor becomes clearer in the minds of children, par-
ents, and teachers, more efl^ective service can be rendered to more children.
I would like to thank all the people who have worked with me in
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